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The establishment of data warehouse plays an important role in the corporate 
management. Different enterprises should choose different ways and approaches to 
establish their data warehouse.  
The enterprise-level data warehouse has come to an all-round development stage 
after a long-term development. Taking the data warehouse of the banking industry as 
an example, a mature enterprise-level data warehouse should at least have the 
following features: Massive data storage (Calculated by PB), Data model (Classify 
data according to different businesses, such as client, account, accounting, transaction 
details etc. ), Large data volume partition, Mass-processing computing power, Control 
over data quality, High concurrent processing, Report data storage and Unstructured 
data management. 
This dissertation focuses on the studies of data warehouse and data mode. 
Particular attentions are paid to the method of designing customized model. The 
personal experience of the data warehouse designing method and experience in a bank 
lays good technological foundation to the similar data warehouse establishment in the 
future. 
The dissertation introduces the present situation of the data warehouse in domestic 
banks beginning with the research background and makes the research based on the 
Teradata FS-LDM model depending on the personal-participated project. Relative 
definitions of the data warehouse are explained at first, and the concept of data mart is 
introduced by comparing the two modeling approaches-multidimensional model and 
relation model. Then the advantages of Teradata data warehouse as the most widely 
used data warehouse are presented as well as the covered aspects of establishing data 
warehouse according to the extending method of the mature data warehouse. The 
designing method of the data warehouse model, especially the workflow, contents and 
experience of customized model designing, is illustrated by integrating theory with 
















warehouse development is anticipated. 
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第一章 绪 论 
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成熟的逻辑模型，如 Teradata 的 FS-LDM（Financial Services Logical Data Model）
为数据仓库的构建提供很好的蓝图和指引。Teradata 在数据仓库实施和金融领域











































2. Teradata 提出的数据仓库方法论 
3. Teradata 产品的技术特点 


































































数据仓库的萌芽阶段始于 20 世纪 70 年代，MIT 公司在一项致力于优化架构
的研究中提出了将业务系统和分析系统分开的理念。针对业务系统和分析系统各
自特点而采取不同的架构设计原则，将业务处理和分析处理分为不同的层次。 








库这个定义[2]，并于 1991 年在 DEC TA2 的基础上制定了 VITAL 规范（Virtually 
Integrated Technical Architecture Lifecycle）[3]，主要包括 85 种信息仓库组成部分，
分别是数据抽取、变换、加载以及图形查询工具以及有效性验证等。随着信息仓
库组件的确立，数据仓库的基本原则也确立了下来，它包含数据仓库的基本原理、
技术架构和分析系统等内容。在 1991 年，Bill Inmon 的数据仓库理论将数据仓
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